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 Msg #1345 Thanksgiving for RelationshipsWhat The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice The wise have made November a month of daily

thanksgiving. The list starts with salvation, he who is forgiven much loves much, and seconds with a relationship: spouse or parent, child or friend. Down the list

comes circumstance; way down things. All need thankfulness for our relationships, but all need lessons and reminders about them; noble thoughts, as it were, that

prioritize their maintenance. Two profound Scriptures dealing with relationships; Song of Solomon, and Numbers 6. The former treaties requires a book, the first line

should say, “You're so vain, you probably think this song is about you,” the second, “This Song portrays God's love for Jerusalem.” Any student can take it from

there. Numbers 6 deals with the God-Israelite relationship and is ideal for a concise study on all intimate relationships, foremost our relationship with our Creator, the

LORD thy God. In ten point outline: 1) Thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all they soul, and with all they might. (strength and mind

Luke10:27) 2) Know Him and hide His words in your heart. 3) Diligently teach His words to your children. 4) Write His words down everywhere you look. 5) Don't

let life cause you to forget about Him. 6) “Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God and serve him, and shalt swear by his name.” (vr13) 7) Be monogamous. 8) Don't tempt.

9) Diligently keep His commandments. 10) Do right by Him. (vr18) It is left as an exercise of the student to apply these ten steps to every other relationship that they

have. They fit like a glove for a spouse. They fit well for friendships. Parent-Child relationships are temporal, intended that they leave and cleave to a spouse after 20

years, but all our relationships could herein benefit. An Essay for week #45 Sun, Nov 10, 13Published at www.GSBaptistChurch.com/ppulpit/biblesays13.pdf In

paperback at http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch Systematic Theology Blog www.theology.GSBaptistChurch.com
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